[An animal experiment and clinical investigation on the protective effect of selenium on the microcirculation induced by free radical damaged RBCs].
Fluorescent labeling image analysis was used to evaluate the changes in cerebral arteriole and veinlet diameters (D), circulation velocities (FV) and permeability (VP) in rats; while in clinics, a laser-doppler device was used for assessing changes of skins and muscles microcirculation. The results show that in control rats, equal volume perfusion of free radical damaged RBCs resulted in decreases of D and FV significantly but VP was increased, whereas in the case when free radical damaged RBCs were perfused together with selenium, no disturbances in the D and VP were observed with FV even improved. In the human control group, either average skin microcirculative perfusions (ASMP) at 25 degrees C or maximal skin microcirculative perfusions (MSMP) at 42 degrees C were evidently decreased during myocardial ischemia/reperfusion period, while ASMP at 24th hour of post-surgery was kept reducing. At the same time, the changes in muscles microcirculative perfusions (MMP) tended to be similar to the skin, but overloaded than the pre-surgery levels at 24th hour of post-surgery period. In the selenium group before surgery, the ratio of MSMP to ASMP was obviously increased than the control group (3.95 in Se group vs 1.74 in control group, P < 0.05), but did not have significantly differences in ASMP, MSMP and MMP between the two groups during surgery period. RBC deformabilities were not changed. At 24th hour post-surgery, the ASMP were almost restored to pre-surgery levels. However, MMP were still lower than the pre-surgery levels. (1) free radical damaged RBC perfusion leads to damage of microcirculation; (2) selenium is highly efficient in protecting microcirculation from free radical damaged RBC disturbance; and (3) Oral administration of selenium may improve pre-surgery maximal skin microcirculative perfusion and promote recovery of the worsened skin microcirculation in addition to prevent the occurrence of RBC deformability.